
Grassroots Effort by Ukraine Communications
Specialists to Share War Content with
Journalists is Underway

Operation  "Help Ukraine - tell the truth to the world!"

will ensure members of the media receive accurate,

truthful stories from the war

KYIV, UKRAINE, March 2, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- A band of PR specialists in Ukraine is

We believe that its power is

stronger than lying Russian

propaganda. Now we

connect media with the

hearts and minds of

Ukrainians who fight for

sovereignty and democracy

values in the 21st century.”

Antonina Ria

spearheading an initiative to ensure members of the

media have access to truthful, undoctored content from

the country. Fearing the growing number of fake images,

narratives, and other propaganda that's filtering into

media, the group of more than 100 Ukranian

communications professionals have created a Google form

where journalists can request first-hand accounts from

experts, volunteers, eyewitnesses, as well as pictures and

video from the war in Ukraine. 

Their impassioned plea reads "Dear media representatives,

You know that's a very hard period for Ukraine now. Today,

as never before, we need your support in sharing the truth about the war. A large number of PR

specialists have gathered to help you with the content you need. Fill out the form and we will

help you receive content according to the topics you cover. Stay with Ukraine! Thank everyone

for your support and contribution to the struggle for democratic values in the world!"

WHAT: Journalists can request on-the-ground content directly from the war in Ukraine by filling

out this form.

WHY: Ukranian PR pros want to ensure that Western media have access to truthful, on-the-

ground accounts of what's taking place in their country.  

CONTACT: Antonina Ria - LI, TW, ariakhovska@gmail.com 

ABOUT: Before February 24th, 2022, we were communication specialists in different companies.

But due to Russian terror in our homeland, we had to leave our jobs and unite our power to

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeoF9pTkAtvtpZ8BvtEd8AK3QfSRn6iK1wVuzTtnCy6i1QoHw/viewform
https://www.linkedin.com/in/antonina-ria-029998131/
https://twitter.com/antonina_ria
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protect our land on the information front. We are

volunteering to give the voice of truth from Ukraine.

Because we believe that its power is stronger than

lying Russian propaganda. Now we connect the

media with the eyes, ears, voices, and minds of

Ukrainians who had to fight for sovereignty and

democracy values in the 21st century.

Antonina Ria
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/564426139

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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